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pgr Job Work executed at short no-

tice and in a style unsurpassed by any

shnihuestabUs

RATES-O- F
ADVERTISING .

1 00One square, one time, - -

" two times, - - 1 50

" " three times, - - 2 00

Opfjck on Newbern Avenue, some
ix or seven hundred yards east of the

Capitol.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year, - - - $2 10

Six months, - - - - 1 05
Tli roe months, ... 65

Contract advertisements taken atNO. 8.RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1876. proportionately low rates.VOL.. VI.Invariably in Advanck.
The Democrats of the last Legis- -

Ratification Meeting in War- -
t-- 4nr. Kill n T A XI St. Matthews' Township RightTho ltccord ot Halifax Court I the Superior Court of Halifax coun

v.w..w, .t. n. r, lfn--r . ty, which I accordingly did.

SPEAKING IN CIIATMAM.
Col. I. J. Young and Maj. R. C.

Badger, will address the people of
Chatham county at the following

nuo win. v. vv . vmcus. .
G. J." renton.

Tot! fixation meeting of Hayes
lature refused to anuw UUw

limbs to disabled Confederate sol-

diers, These poor men were forced
Side up witn tare.

On rtaturdav last, the 4th inst., aAs to the poll tx indictments :, ;r Af the time of the performance of
and Settle Club, held in Warrentoiimi, this work Mr. Harris was away

Editor of the Sentinel: fr0m the city most of the time, and
During the fall term, 1875, of the
Superior Court, a few days after into the army by -- Vance auer uuon the 27th ult., for tne Pnlarge gathering of the voters of St.

Matthews was held at Rogers' Store, hope of success had tied,
-- IK.

ineir
4--

Mr. Harris nau oeen in Halifax, he
brousht into my office a basket

Inasmuch as an article appeared when the same were completed, I
in your paper of July 29, reileetlng sent them to J.T.Gregory, Halifax,
mum mv ofUciai action as Solicitor N. C--, during said absence of Mr.

times and places :

"Womble's Store,
Silk-Hop- er

Locust Tree,
Egypti;,
Lockvilh1,

August 15.
10.
17.
18.
11).

near Millburnie, at wnicn um sev-

eral stirring speeches were made by
different gentlemen in attendance.

wives and children were miuwcu
suffer for food, and in many cases

thev were subjected to the most

ratifying the nomination ui vu
H. Brogden for Congress from the
Second Congressional District, held
in Goldsboro, on the 26th ult.

Hon. John A. Hyraan stated the
object of the meeting, after which
Mr. W. Cawthorn was called to the

ol this district, I respectfully re-- Harris, so that he did not, and could
nucst that you publish the enclosed I not have seen them before so sent,
renort of the grand Jury of Halifax I inasmuch a3 he did not. at any shameful persecutions. At the same

time Vance was sending out to

filled with papers, purporting to be
poll tax indictments, and stated
that these were bills sent by his
clerk, Sawyer, with the name of
John T. Gregory as clerk and J. W.
Faucett as F. G. J. marked thereon,
but who he had instructed to make
out the bills in blank from the fif

'
Silk-flop- e is put in place of I lad-lev- 's

Mills, as heretofore advertised.

Gen. J. C. Gorman leu ou iu
hour's talk, during which time he
held up to view Democracy in i its
true light. Col. C. L. Harris, in a
short speech, discussed the various
loanoa aita shnwod that upon tne

Nassau ship loads of cotton and wascounty, nnd the certificates of John time, examine the work while Iwas
T. Gnw, George T. Simmons, L. doing it.
F Larkln, J. J. Sawyer aud J. E. Upon the return of Mr. Harris receiving in return all the luxuries and Ex aovernof

ChOn motion, W. D. Cook was re-

quested to act as Secretary
After which, Thomas W. Cain,

a iu-- ira raiiod on. who came for--

Judsrc Settle
9 A.O'Ham, bearing upon the matters from November term, lS7o, of Hal success of the Republican party of life, with which he ana nis vu V.i nee have arrancretl lor a jointteen bills found by the grand juryifax Superior Court he said to mealluded to in your article.

lainons crew surfeited at the expense .... n Piccti0n. Thehung tne uesiiny ui m
In 4h!a nnnntrv. . 'at May term, 1875; that Sawyer t1.-iom- Alivfirod an excellentthat I had certainly misunderstoodBy so doing you will give your aMtAMw-- - V.CV A C- - J . - -

must have misunderstood his direchis instructions; that instead of of the,readers both sides of the matter ,and We. -- Will thesevmaimea.J followin additional appointments
aiinvo for- -siw ?ih unit urged : u pon ihb .ww

blank copies, which lie wanted K Ml V v.llw mentions, as he, Sawyerhadmade out
the bills complete in every respect,
and de3ired that I should examine

made out, that I had made out their friends do it? Never. Friday, Aug. 11th
very much oblige

Yours truly, -

J. C. L. HARRIS,
. Solicitor Oth Judicial District.

complete bills as of May term, 1875, 12th
for, rcsponuea in a. an
Rpeech, which had its efiect.

n fxta hia rnnntrvmen that thethem, throw out such as ought notand owing to the insertion of the
A friend from Forsythe writes as

to be found true, as it was nis, liarnames of the said foreman and

Statesville,
Mocksville,
Dobson,
Winston,
Danbiiry,
Ashboro,

Saturday,
Tuesday, 11

Thursday,
Friday, 44

Monday, "

15th
17th
18th
21st

follows :
STATEMENT OF JOHN T. UREtSORY clerk, as well as tho statement of a

particular term of court on said
bills, ho had been unable to useOffice SurintiouCocuT Cm:uk, "Dr. Wheeler has met Dr. vVortn

(the Win, Pitt of Randolph) several
itoir fhjfTiriisned

the nomination or uov. rugueu
for Congress in this district, and ex-

plained his views in regard to the
claims of the colored man in this
Congressional district, and earnest-
ly entreated them never to .forget
that the colored man has a right to
represent this district in the Con-

gress of the United States.
Loud calls was then made for

Hon.John A. Hyman.who prompt-
ly came forward and addressed the
meeting in a fitting and explamito-recar- d

to his mten- -

Halifax, N. c;., .,

Read the manly and honest letter

politics of this country had reached
?i point that would not admit of ex-perime- nt

on their part ; that the
right of choice between the two par-

ties had been so narrowed down that
it amounted to no choice at all the
colored man had either to vote the
Republican ticket and be saved or
the Democratic ticket and be lost,

Vv 11 Jones next sooke, and

limeS UI1U CUlJUl'iv-.- j v.;

him. His own friends are ashamed
of him ; he cannot make a speech ;

ohnom the Republicans and taUs of Rev. J. C. Carson in to-day- 's

Constitution. Dr. Carson is one of

ris intention to send new bills in
all such cases as the investigation
showed ought to .be indicted, that
he should not use the bills as made
out by Sawyer, because it would re-

quire alterations that should not be
found in the court records. Mr.
Harris being called away shortly
thereafter on account of sickness in
his family, nothing more was done
in the matter, and the papers are at
prisont in my onice being used as
waste paper. '

J. K. O'lIARA."

ToC'oi,. J.O. L. llAHius
Solicitor, iVc. :

Jy Iitr Sir: -- Herewith 1 send
youMntcinent as furnishetl per your
rtMiuit of 2lst February inst. Could
not conveniently end it earlier ow-i- n'

to siwh a continuous and lieavy

them, and had been obliged to
throw them away ; that the whole
work would have- - to be done over
again, so its to go before another
grand jury, and that therefore he
had paid mo for work which was of
no account, and was a nullity upon
its face.

J. J. SAWYKU."

about the negro.
the thousands of good sUnion . men
on whom Gov. Vance put his heel

1 V 1UC"V. o ... . 1 IT.nomocracy with gloves off. of power in ISO 1.

a Tinhorn followed him in a tion to support iuauiuujf .v,
tional, State and Congressional
tlnlrot.n.telling speech, after which Capt. V.

W. White made a few brief re After which the following reso- -t

reduced by Hon. J.

You can put Davidson uuw .

00 or 300 for Settle, and about oOO

Sgainst the amendments.
Gid Forsythe is all right. Settle

and Vance will be here on the 1 ah
of this month. I heard Settle is
giving Vance fits on his war record.

I have no fears but that we will
carry the State by several thousand
majority for Settle."

6

It is admitted by Vance and hi

Come, '. B. V., oh, como and U.11

How many windows aro m
And tell how many conscripts Irll,
For you alone must know lull well,

IrTyour attempt to till them.
March 14, 1S7U.

A. Hyman, and on motion of Thos.
W. Cain, A. M., they were unani- -

pressure ol business i " "wvl
hickness in my family.

1 received per express some time
during the months of July and Au-

gust hu-t,sove-ral packages from you,
t,r rather 1 supposed they were sent
by oursoir, as they were shipied
from Raleigh and eontainetl be-

tween 5,000 and indictments
fur failure to lit 1k1I and proirty

STAT KM EXT OF L. F. L.VRKIX.
Wkldox, N. C. March 27, lb7(J.

The registration books for
for Halifax county, wore com-

pared under my direction at the re-

quest of Solicitor Harris, some time

marks.
The greatest interest was mani-

fested tiiroughout the meeting, arid
all appeared as if it was good for
them to be there.

RVER.
Tiin,! That the nlatform and Why can't a man still his brandy

KEPOUT OK THE QllANl) JI KV.

At the repuest of Solicitor Harris,
we, the grand jury, have carefully and make his whiskey as he did beprinciples of the Republican party

if North Carolina as heretofore
5otori in its Conventions, arelHfore May court, lb7o, for the pur examined the statements oi iir. sunnorters, that the true issue 111

iose of sending bills before the j . T (Jr0i?orVi cierk of the Su- - fore the war ? Because the Demo-

crats brought on a war and we arc... 1. t . 1 1 - I " w :o.,V 1.. K Knvahtr 10.0 ffirmwl. and events havetrr-,m- i uirv iiinuusi nil iviaym . nvtiiirf ilf I (.(JlIIllV. lout this campaign, is opposition anu
soite atrainst the Republican party,had faikHl to list their polls for tax-- 1 f ,r (jeoro T. Simmons, depu ty proved that their practical enforce-Lo- nt

ia ftflsPrttial to the welfare of now taxed to pay the cost of that
war.ation. The lists as presented and . f h!lf of j. j. Sawyer, of 11 because the colored portion of said

sheriffround bv the trrand jury, were made ,' ., ' thf,f ftfT y, Larkin.

1 organized a Hayes and Settle
Club Tn Windsor, a few days ago,
and will organize another in coi-rai- nc

before long. I send the names
of the oflicers as follows :

President F. W. Bell.
Vice Presidents Ci. A. Mebane,

V. P. Ward, C. P. Pugh.

Dartv have obstinately refused tothe country, and to the maintain-enc- e

of the rights, interests and libtormfhv townshins. and were. 1 think, fYriif.,v mnntv. with reference' , - - M I " I 111 i A 4JL ill C . 1

walk into the meshes spun lor them Congressman Neal, of theSeventh

mid rommonly known as i on
Tax Indictuients."

The packages were at once opon-,- m!

nnd along with the indictments
were found some of the ioli books
of the different townships in the
county. TWso indictments were
.Irawu in a pUin, neat, legible hand-writin- g;

u hamlwriting with which
1 was ma rumibur;-wer- e arranged
hi ulphaU-tica- l order by. townships,

I ...in nrtinl to IlHVe bCCIl fOUIld

fifteen in number. After these bins horo-e- s made through the col- - erties of the people.. ,,S,M hr un cral!pl Damocracv. Ever Ohio District, a prominent Dcmo- -were found. Solicitor Harris stated t.mna nf the Daily News, of Ral- - Ilesolved, That tne aumiuw- -

in- -
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to mo that he would take the bills itrh. roncerniner the case of Fay since the organization of tho Re- - . . declared 'for Hayes andeion 01 I'resiuun vjmm.
. i .1 iitiniialinorl S1- I-Recording secretaries u... " A l I 1 n It at I CI 1 . . '.. . .in. im linu u i a. - 1.. inimro mr 11 11 :ii 11111 ijl lu i our neany "'"i"""" 1

publican party, the same pimume Wneelcr Ncal many 0f liwto ltaieign wiin in
arrangement there lor printing bills -- '7 .ai term of Halifax Speller and J.u -1- 1.

prOVal.
rril A. ... aawI 1 ti 1 1 v fTl has governed the Democratic 4m ij .

constitueuts will follow his lead.rates, and " nrt. in December, 1870, uor. 'r"--t inniCLIIIi'IlL .L luuutca Treasurer --unas. Yiuau".tniit hvo blank conies maue out s rt!ork nminfr the nrenaration That psuty invited by bribes tne N t.. farm trnlv.iy the ennui jury Wfc,ri"",tVVi .1 :I Inflnfince of the colored vote, ouiby Mr. Sawyer for another grand ofindictments against various par- -
GEO. A. MEBANE.

.,r-x-y 1 understOOa IIIHL .. ru;inrp to list DOllS iur
A

stunid as they supposed the negro,

dorse tho nomination of Settle and
Smith, and the other State officers
nominated at Raleigh on the 12th

initesolved, That we cordially en-

dorse the administration of Gover

. - hi I la I . TT,k- - this Vance was loud in his
of a "third term." Rut he isuhmi 1 KMIIR fill LIIU lltHJVl - I ,n 14 villi V COUIILV. A' . V f

175, of the Superior urv oi !-l- ax

county. Your name as Solici-

tor, iui"c us clerk and J. W.my of theKauwlV name as foreman
oil""'" " . i I LIULI " .. r i it .4 he possessed sagacity enougn nui
found at May Terra, lhio, m oruer examination we are salisneu mat Letter from W. W. Peebles.

Jackson, N: C. June 1G, 187G.

Af,- - a. A. Mebane
to. bend the neck to the yoke a sec- -

nQW running for a thirddcrm, vi :

ond time. The Republican party j His llolden term.
that another investigation wiuuiuw solicitor Harris nas uoue uu vriw
...o.in oa to who were indictable bo-- rhataxjer n tho nremises, either m- - nor C. H. Brogden, ana reuugu.
IIIUUV- - w - ... u . . . ' 1 Ur.fr Knia rnr sftni aeramsi euuu iu- - 5nniiv or ntnerwise. mm mv ' " ... .1Ldictnieut and all in thu 8.1.1.0 hand-writin- g.

Upon an examination o
i.ills and umm inquiry 1

U1J ' J I U3"H"ulV 7 i..as,A tliat tat Km- - Your ICtlCP Ol liui uhoinfhfarflrmrl5 have never been more closely
iteterminea vic- -their t and more upon

2. His yellow ticket term.
His Ku Klux term.ine mcN snow whuusiyvij, (hn I . . ..,. nt. rnppivfHl till tO-da- y, lI J? fSd defendfaieUlTiUUttll - , - ,,

there was no real iouuunuuu v.. wu r itwWor their iuwa ?l".rCs"Z;nherin 01 uaumi wumj.
. We are iun er siiuiuvi anu a vuij Isn ihp Interest anu uuicuuiub V tory ,mnu nicy

. r i,n Qn a. tn .,t rMoh vnu alter , i thank- - him for re-- 1 .charges
r examination ui mo WiU uui w t ana we uwimjfrom ou - i. I 1 1 . l.llUH I Jill VKIIL1DU. I ... .. . nl..i-i.nnl- niiriuiMK 111 I r-, . . . i'

very many of the ier- -
L.TindicttMl had been dead several
v.ilrs a considerable number of STATEmh;ntofoeobget.simw)NS,
th?m had long s'.nc-- o lclt the county, deputy c lerk.
uud onito a number were beyond 4t he 3lst day of December, A.

1 ..r .. iryv and some I Kn...n thP hmirsof 12and

aforesaid, trom our own i- - tscruo y ;--
-- ---- - ... sisting we revymuyu-- v h-.- --- . Medicai. iv.du.-- i io yments

The ancients were cursed with
B. Z. Iab. We are currkxl- with-Z- .

R. Rub. There's where they had

the advantage of us.

ellknowledge, that,- - Solicitor. do not yisit to go io Uhose who designed ?? VI xrwv is very wsonal . HnrotitallU-x-n!ir- . 'i uroC tt TITj ruria ui,Dnanf thft DrOteCUOn Oliereu ujr iqu xta. ' -
111 btlV Iaai in t 1 rivr ' iiri4iiLiii:i i noii 11111 1 1 1 ? ' liiv the Constitution. known, the lees itM'T'h.if. niro-etfii-i ol per-- ,. , .i...,f ;ti nf vounsr mendedio, va "SM ,f.r Amhlv. Other business?J frnin ur to 70 years ol . 4ilirinSiocial term. Hah mntivn I LU Iir I

UIUH 'v -legun the , S h
. . ,... fax Superior Court, fly an.l impartially. of a private va u sonal preferences we pieoge o-u-

idrse. We un aeratand ,
It is said that Peter Mallctt, the

. 1 ? "li...Having Deen.iuwJcmK ;r--;- T wtntr. 1 so 1 selves io 'i'F"" ".fo nm. U.or. that the Trasteis amiuh. vlimiim,ion 01 U1 t'?r"mr.r:,i at desk. w inm uunu . witr-iAiir-. reserve 111c uuuiu t tiw . . , - conscript commander uunnj; im- -
11 mm"" - - took nis me " T IAWrifl I VI A W - - A. Z m. I '11.. I.w.ll.ll I III

war, will soon return trom mo

north to take the stump in this
told my friends during iaa e ted to ua by the uonvenwou, ultyofthe i,ouisvino

ofcourt. In selecting ndifab Goldsboro on yesterday, the with a view of
all sorts this year, it the a d believing that in lege

me
. theso hard

State, for his friend Gov. Vance.single aim o sne --- "r 0 unity alone is strengw, - - - . A, ft number of
He wants Vance re-elect- bad.select such; w.w are more important u. times, --"" . . .Wu ""' -- r iMlttOUl Ol ' . . ;f kfi Bllffiaa UIOU H1C Ronpfieiarvofficer of tho to the Republicans w w

mH IK3 construe,! as being ; recon o , d with yhici,ine jeiu . y judicial Sneral Republican vote. The pres- - P"-fde- nUal

depend uponmay Carolina.S Carolina. The Democrats AftA
nnd to add our can ne ooiaiu.wiliu court, ami uieroui.. - bm hlil tne point ui k- -m ---- - -- , stale Further: tviiiph the meeting ad- -

assistance. Any letters auuiesai A r.w.T I AIIC1 " ...x,..
'"iTVsu l M member of the 0t"eeb whether it was .nak-- pe toJ the nde.ity and wiU make a

.ind thev t hp seated on as Bro""J ar ...i - .wf ncr t t : a an m. ..uiaro
strong euort
he battle will be a hard Journg'T to the Louisville Medical Louege,

The Democrats complain of Re-

publicans stealing from the govern-

ment. Well.ifit had not been for tho
Republicans there would have been

no government to steal from.

CAWTHORN,
bnr .in naiiiax , r- - - - n ing leiusra --- -- - . zeal or soiicuor rr...nhlir)in?! can win un- - Louisville, Ky., will secure lor uie

writer the desireil facts.leadership of good generals,rch jini
. .

aT.l--
concurn--u

no further notice or
-

2J5 jeit. uikhi
nf the Grand Jury, Mr. pa"ial and vigorous prussecuiiw

circumstances
v

Liftr the
x a reoiuciii-- .

W. D. Cook, Secretary.

THIS DIFFJSHENCI3.
i,,ere. r ; "u 7 vPn9. made his appearance, r ; . b, frolll . t otherwise.

ours truly,' VV'i n with you con- - r.bo solicir erased the original rtZtTZn of tho charges Y
Yesterday afternoon the old cot- -. 1 .l!nl!nnf Strniimi .ii t.Trm. nnd " " r .i.Af irand .lurv. bv draw- - uu'. " 'rr r :" it. make W. W. anu uisu"- -ihcicw"'""t rilingLin""i - ithat vou said

- i TS"" uithrouirhinw"it. the same
- having agamsiiij xai-- j

entirely ex- - i

; : imv "
difference between the two pohti- - toMachlne office, de

The Democrats howl about the
internal revenue taxes, but if there
had been no Democratic party there
would be do internal revenue taxes.

RepublicansIVvou l ac tS oniating 'him from all wrong,
"!??.aP.I.ina call the, and otherwise, nnnntv mei in uuu- - cal parties. The Democrats of the couple of machines looked

South are in the Union from ne- - hungrily aUhe agent aJthen lets
t--. KKona frOIYl nrnltf Wfll ked OUt.house, in then wnship on a single M i parked out, and requested - and sustain him i.tTTA the court

Wednesday,'.u" "r. . iV.inMo sheet bad bwn , " an to sign in anou w -
of his official duties. --- iTortford. on u..7 , , ... -cessitv ; the uepuoiuauia

Tnhdt n f cow wouiu lcl3Ult1-- 'siiwa, -- o --

n M Faucett, ht reason, which he diu, wiri.iAMS. Foreman, "4 :, i s7: '
,vnlk" into Vance and Tilden clubMgnwi uy y''V"rV' hom hfihind hAvine his attention ! " """T liaiiev. B. J. -:- r- wflS called to or--

The Democrats tolerate the Union ;
Vance was responsible for the in-

vasion of North Carolina by Sher-

man's army.
1 Iiau ilh UUl wnn"" within 1. rclUJgl' Alio uuintiiwv." ,a.n :.tiV ml that the indict- - , tn ti,e interlineation Henry Clay, Simon hraith, T Chairman Repub- -

room, while the infant blades are in
ai jutwifa... - -

rtnnh!n moas vr .u" onoitnr. then hanaeu mu , 1(or:,pr ir W.Sheann, tlve Committee, XSTae or M;a- - tationHcrand ourmenu as sc;ni -
wa3. I V 1 immediately open- - r- -- - Jaffira Th . ,,can vj,- - object of the

..K.rlr til liUiJ WF,WUV!". t "I. I IMIl w . ... ll.wwl mrtr UIO " " , . " . . r r Ulnlr W"1 ' n nnminate a can- - line, love the appetite for green food, cot-i-n

omi machines would be spared.son and Dixon'sof the nrsi ww and rounu nu " j. o. lJVW 'i .V'Pupsday , it take the . on.
the following these words : and puieii I c skinner.inof tho terin. . tner io" ' . therefrom.

iw.v. Wn i.v , fSouth only ; the RepSe for aseai in the next House
Representatives, and also to

dominate candidates for the various7h"l ?hat and Y t Ink, if my rer ldoTwiant, Fayette CW wa. the whole country.

The Democrats respect only a
We would adVise the ex-ioa- u

to drive that cow around and

thus get his revenge.
UKDKR OF COUltT.

tmuid iurv having made a

Vance declaretl in 18G3, that if the
people of North Carolina dared to

make any movement towards slop-

ping the war or advocating peace,

he would visit them with FIUK
AND SWORD.

Vance has declared Mnve the war

that if the Democrats succeeded, Re- -

?n yi n t i m 1 . IT. II. Whedbee was Constitution ; the ito- -
nart of the

respect all of it.publicans
Men and brethren ! Which par

tywULyou support ?m

brought war on
The Democrats

millions x,fdestroyedthe country,

! "V"n"r a "yonK man. your in state', pr.son. t ,
; rehircncc - - the d,u anu

4" ' VOU(m SIMMONS.
I- - uS'onhcicitor that t.o S&A.tmVthe circm . George J he cnai

v-.- ii w.-r.- - ,,. court 1 lalifax co. of J. T. (iregory, herein , thereu;- -
V,a h.reby l.m; "''"ur'ther P- - 9 n, set forth in tho r.simino.iS, J-J- - tewcr,JU.l. "ons noml.

youthen,.. ,.Z'cm o- t-'' .SS?. TkKel SSK accteS, vlf : w.,b
i.nov worth of property, pueu r

VANCE'S HABEAS COltWr
ri.1 Union men snoumdebtotseveral billions'a public

t. Kf thousands to poverty and puniicuiift ..
;v,hflh51finls of ,While Gov. Vance is drawing

mnarison between his administra- - uhem the fate 01 ine r

f r.iiMl the country with'i .
SODOM AND (JOMORRAIO v

" .H i then oonsider neuner ;i(rit oc-urre- d an . - immediately to 1- - For ueprnu.u

SaSSfe Ui- -,tt., reportor. Bj;itogbler of W

considertil tlit m, iiitul I my 15rlH- l- T:u xrinhnlson
tion and that of Uov. iioiuen m u.c Wiiut, -

and orphans audrl e
he forgets widowscorpus, Ma me to' S;.in.nU care to tell) that he him- - land with graves from

lake3 to'"- - r'.'T viruses on tnem t use-som- e iuw.- .- por Treasurer thefromLir ta f on Holden'sArt California, and
say if theynow

however, is tne iaci. tne sun. ij--

The Xewssaj'S that fov. Vance's
war letters were procured from
Washington by J. U. Hester, We

deny it. Rat if they were procured
by the devil himself it don't change
the fact that Vance wrote them.

bucn, iata L,.,fMn the people won t trustcorpus
On the 4th ot Ju.y, iw , "v;;" ' " nint of the
Gov. Caldwell, then aid to uov. them wun - ,wT think they

konfroln ihH on U ml wrrri , thereto. Grcgory, clerk of the A1'hiVe,U i'f Plo, W.H.Gunnyorir. 1 l,,,nk' J. ,,ABA- - for the State j Portcr.there by vtemkst ok Court, in and and W- -
u.n i,.,i IS.-i- . . . futntovs. uPpr,UI.. ... ..rmi-- . il do hereby . mnm tteo was ap ..infrv. NYC uoa- Ilolden, returned to Raleigh from

ought, or that they win.interlinwtion in iiu.- - , , to the owe ' ". ,, and. cou ."""-"- : contains V" " ..Tn Mr. Bagley itrrcmnton. He stated to Uov.
inatjard ilolden that as he passed Statesville
f0.' n?J h. learned that Mrs. Vance was

. n. thought lie'd bo in clover
To aeo ns tight till hell frozo over,
And then he said it would bo ni-- o

m;. rt nu.n.K..r 01. Hwiovhj '; Kaetto ClaiN t"e.'
or

'
W
- Vhe rrue and" perfT copie, of the P f ot"m7,im oThis nom

C.uy, Ki- -ial Tt.riu of tbohupw ?tUe gPrand .J"1 '"SnWley. then mo REFORM ! REFORM !

..f 1 lii trre;it

L

i
i- -

i l ....vc noi in nu . . i rniiniv u T.v ..nr f t m Paso . . iK7i; oi saiu , n. n an i e anu the ,...?t ill there. UOV. vauw w To see us light Yanlcs on urc icw.
n,,f u-im- n Sherman fame this wayIn order to carry u.i b

He monntod a mule and lied away.- ffiSSs SSia1' .iniifir the n.e. lain by ?Aelnf said court, aud also the Sins to stand Ugether
tn? then a prisonor in the old capitol inciple of reform which was so
and nrison at Washington, and on hear- - f proclaimed at Raleigh by

" ... "... 1 "i. .rit 1 L LU iu. t" . - v.o UlY T o...riTCP nt I ive----- T . -r 1 f I " .. ; ,.rt ii--rruiy mi v. who . ' m.mfd. it Doro o . --farnpnts ol J. V snnnort the nommw r, iny that Mrs. v. was v,.. the delegates to m-- ' aeccooiw"
JM). j.uiwam .

NVhen it was fc true v l.amn, snerut were, on numi
Ccrk SupV Court llabtax c.., lowin V o Blf Vfenty. --a Jaines K apfK Ilolden telegraphed I'residem joiiu- -

thfl Democrauc pa, county and of tho
be of Meek- - pepw1A .hfttrtriner that Gov. Vance t. faithful of tiie county

. . . 7.i. -- wvku. 5e iKe to WffifXWff released from prison on his parol of lenburg (Vance's own count
to eicct

)

to mhI holding a ConstitutionHl Con
try f of tho expressedhonor, and be permitted to nommateU and will in defiancer" ' ; . thesunm of matter, f";' in not finding.

a
be 'ead upon the minuies, . -

0vcrtoI1 Thos. Lindsey, - -
dunng grand h m myce.S..ncti.ne of the of a. Wood, that the to his sick wife, rrcsiueni, -- v..- nate of ortn .. -- llA the Democrats

175 1 wwi y-i- h Judicial ruouH- ,- In tcsumouy bribed On motion, wLT ihG - immediately released him, and -
Kn0LPII SHOT WELL, late ; M f w

u: ..m w AVAf " . ... ..nnlfonfi'irV. I H"uttarnsvsonc- .-
North On-cmn-

a,

... ccrK, i r. -

take the two haVe nereu proceedings . i th city, Uaa hppn wiui 111a 1 ir tne. a uau y ' ... , A

JSortn Uiru lJ .lPiirh. "v wuvlwy s
- -

. ?r,n. nd tninK so voo.riHtViciV u,u to the diu.
ami in that cycy'Z"n in notes therefrom,"; r . T

, Sad :Smrt at office in and in the wnsiuuuuua. . w on a wmoi oeni. f participation m.m;uu16.u6
1 rnrvl I j t-- 1 s nn1 Wash. I nnnn1a to rforeman oi ino - n& in court i fialifax town, this n01" Z B. Vance was escorted intoTh! Chn. The records aixwiieigu 1 nr(lGrin2r mnocem pwp...WHEDBEE,a mill.incuts agaiuw fkiiure to list tlilHix county lor 1 jSede Reform, reform!to be true.ington prove the above Rutherford ton by a; secession, Kuopinion's sake.

V. W. Speight, Secretary.
irnnr hand from South Carolina.IKjIlsior sa d ndict-- nwYhe "and "'Y

mode of inaKint, tne4"oVrrirn addedThe I iur .
were.vas. s.a follows:

J" Clerk Superior Court
Halifax County. Jn. c. The Democrats are loud in their .f yance wa3 elected

m aT LVoters of North .0"" - --

war to pass a law
i' denunciations 01 urau. uu f th on tne union ive- -

the account of theCarolina, who is
incuin with iisia u r ic"nlnlied by Mr. Harris li pie w to the bill. .J.,. 8tricken out,

township
uorsoh in h dorgement re--

iMMlfruiiia w'ni1" .-- ,11 tKX)k8 taa ..orin.?-f,ii- n itho grand Jury n
cheerfally nominate as tneir wuu. puDlic4ngof that good old btate

t
1 ooyrimittetl by Vance and tils I 10 uuuio. rrmn who

-

tried
-

v". -itnciv he has without any fear of punishment.
Guardfamously known wrou.."- -

Forof the most villian- -

But we will Settle all those calcula..r the county f(Wind Htructions "rr., second time, country' as one" a . ..iiiuim no 1 . - a 1 wn writ? uit 1 i t m convictedone
. . . 1... ..vjorxl iuwi'"i ,.,t I hiul auiw va.. nnnOSlWJ I .nlara nnd wwu was I B should again ' ' 'tions.instancemau rtra war. The legisiauro the Demo- -

irn Klux leader, nowgrand JuKui;rno h And, there being ' who were going n sucn u
1 lb.- - Superior crewI '7 i..rm. 8ide as they 8n?Lu "l,(,41 nrevent of the same f North Carolina. rj time to naas such a law.

cratic standard bearer of Mecklen Vance thought it would be very nice
To fight the Vanfcs in heU o ice. .explain, as heFowle can. ,.A tr'nf tlmt county, nu nQ wrlting onui - ; , up aU tne " " a flnd he appealed to the Confederate

burg county
be the particular champion' then undersiw--. -r- ror m ino then k --a 7;pocket-handkercniei- s,

-ji deri-d.i5- " ...ii(.tnient for eaf" " .itnas for the ataie, their ... ,r a mmnter. aeems A.

Congress to pass p.
war Governor.t up a "T.7d complete Vnd time before k around wltn v . ;fthflf?reat

i mao of the grand j ury ap vw


